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TO IiET.
COTTAGE, WITH

ATWO-STOU- verandahs and largo
grounds, at l'alnmn, lately occupied by
Sir. W. 11. Wilkinson. Kent low to
a good tenant. JOHN KO HELLO.

nuf

71 Quucn Hlrout,
AOENT VOH

Stcninor "J. 1. Dowsoti,"
AND scnooKEns

nob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josepliino.

SALT FOB SALE.
Flue and coanc Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakanko Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oil", Etc., Etc. C3 ly

NOTICE!
The Lome of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dross for $5.

LSO, OTHER GOODS AT FIFTY
u ncr cent, reduction. Embroidery,

Curtains, etc., In nil styles. Ladles'
lints and Caps ; Tabic Linen ; MI.eu
Linen and Black Biussels Ltccs.

tg-- SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST TRICES. CO 2m

GEAFTED

.
Oriip iM Lemon Trees.

TREES arc of the very bestTHESE ON E DO LT.AR EACH.

For sale by
.T. KIDWELL,

51 lm Honolulu Nursery.

FOR HONGKONG.

The Fine American Bark

AMY TURNER,
A. W. NEWELL Master

Due at this port on the

lOtli July Next,
Will have immediate despatch for Hong-

kong direct.

For freight or parage apply to
48 Cw C. BREWER & Co., Queen St.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.1'
'inc unucrsigneu Having
taken charge of Baggage
Rvnrnsd "Mo. !H. for the

purpose ot carrying on the Express and
Dray business, 'hopes by paying stiict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

EST" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONB A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets.
Orders may be left with 0. Hammer,

or West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.
39ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

JESetliel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all orders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in hi3 line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. 40 am

F.
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &iBakery,

i:STABIiIKIIKI, J 80S.

Manufactures all 'and every artlclb in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from tho best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from nil

ADULTERATION
Ilasalways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

yours, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold nt tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all aiticlcs manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, huud mado and
Mould Creams of all flavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Fies always on hand,

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Tho
largest and most v.ninus Stock of Con.
fectionery can bo found at

XT' . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Oakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., botween Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

V. O. Box No. 75. ."Telephono No, 74.
1004

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of ftHAVING Piano 'Tuner, wo wish

to inform tho public that we arc able to
Tnno and Repair Piano3 at short notice.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and nil work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

Mce to tie Piiic.
Wo taku pleasure in announcing to the

public Hint, in nddlllon to our

Pastry and Confootionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

SATURDAY, SStll.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wc have made arrangements with the
Wuodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-clas- s article from sample we
have had of tho same, wo arc able to
guarnntco satisfaction. The following
nsoi Uncut of lee Crenms and Sherbets
we will keep nt our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

SHERBETS :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied nny day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before 9 p. m., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a sharo of nubile
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakca St.

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub-
stances, and is superior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Sliow Cases, Harness Mount,
ingj, Band Instruments, Brass or Mcta'
Lamp, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marino

Raihoad, Stationary and Fiic Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being; free
from acids or gtit, will not "injure
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, linrness leather, or scratch
the finest polished surface.

Tho cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to ue for Household and Kitch-
en uic. It is put up neatly and conveni-
ently to suit all, in 4, 8 and 10 oz , and
five pound boxes, and every box guaran.
teed perfect.
Prices, 3.1c, 50e, 75c fc S1.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on the pub-
lic favor rests in its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
caily and conveniently applied. For
S.ile only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box.

Syi. J Cautv, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island 13

L
raiCE LIST OF

Mixillberry Trees.
WH1TK.

10 100 1000
18 to inches. . 00c 84.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet !)l)c 0.00 H5.00'
3 to 4 fret 1.25 8.00 55.00

JtUKHIAX.
I'Elt 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. !0c 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 ' 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tou " 2.50 10.00

3S9

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.CO.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Sted, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers;

South and West, 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs (luring tho sura,
mer, to bo forwarded in tho fall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as' follows:
For$l, 2,000 egirs, nml a hook of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, hook of instruction

and nny ono paper.
For $3, Joz. eggs, nnd any two papers.
For $5, 1 o.. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. oggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 at. eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho abovo charges "are tho regular
list prices for oggs," anil tho papers will
be sent as hero stated for ono year,
Thoso sending orders tluough tho sum-
mer, accompanied hy the cash amount,
(Post-Olllc- orders payable to me, on
Post Office, Pembcrton, New Jersey, U,
S. A.) will receive the premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
meneing at once, nnd tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

i:X;i.ii: i.incoi, kohhixkii,
Practical Silk Gulturlst,

jmcw tiisuou. isurungton Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

ti
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DUYINC WALL PAPER.

Light papers make u dark, dingy
room much more cheerful ; large
figures make a small room look
much smaller and occasion much
waste in matching tho figures. All
low rooms should bo papered with
striped paper, having the stripes
running up and down, as it makes
the room seem much higher. Sub-
dued tints take off the glare of too
many windows. The best effect is
produced by having a paper with
pattern and colors of a quiet tone,
such as does not at once strike the
eye on coining into the room. The
paper should relieve and set out the
furniture that stands in front of' it,
not attract attention from it.

TEAGHINC A HORSE LANCUAGE.

It is a mistaken idea that the horse
must be kept in fear with the whip.
Ho must be first taken in hand to
learn the voice, and gradually made
to understand by example the mean-
ing of what is said to him. Teach-
ing a horse is just like teaching a
child ; when you commence the al-

phabet with him you make him re-

peat it, so as to familiarize him with
the sounds and appearance of each
letter. So with the horse, if you
want him to go to the left or right,
when you say left, you lead him by
the head in that direction until lie
goes in that direction without your
aid. To bo. sure it takes time to
make him understand, but he will
get as used to the words you speak
and their meaning as he does to
"whoa" and "get up." Minnea-
polis Tribune.

DIDN'T KNOW HIS WIFE.

"Do you know this woman?"
asked a lawyer of a negro who had
been summoned to testify before
court.

"Yes, salt, I knows her."
"Do you know her very inti-

mately?"
"No, sah, kain't say dat I do."
"How long have you known her?"
"Wall, I got cr'quaintcd wid her

er short time before I married her."
"She's your wife, then?"
"Yes, sah, sorter."
"Thought you did uot know her

intimately?"
"Dat's whut I jackerlated."
"I don't understand, then, how

she can be your wife."
"Wall, yer sec, sah, she b'longs

tcr dc church, do Singin' S'ciety, de
Sisters o' de Sacred Broom, de
Daughters o' Ham an' two whut
or three little sideshows. Er 'oman
is kep so busy, sah, ain't got no
time tcr fool er'roun' home." Ar-
kansas Traveler.

POWERFUL WATER.

"What is the water good for?"
asked the Speaker of the House.

"Good for everything. It will
cure any case of the yallcr jandcrs
in the world. Tell you what's a
fact. A feller come along some
time ago with a yallcr dog. lie was
the yallerist dog I ever saw, but he
fell in that spring and when he came
out he was as white as a sheet!"

"How is it for rheumatism?"
"I'll tell you what's a fact. Do

you know young Alf Wilson?"
"I think so." .
"Well, Alf had the rhcumatiz so

bad that he had to carry one leg on
his shoulder. He drank that water
for three weeks, and can now jump
a ten rail fence."

"Will it cure lying?"
"Will it? Tell you what's a fact.

A Little Rock newspaper man come
up there some time ago and now you
can almost believe half what he
says."

EDISON'S LATEST.

Ono of Thomas Edison's experts
has been experimenting during the
last four days with an invention on
the trains of the Staten Island Rail-
way Company. The new device is
intended to permit engineers of
trains to communicate easily with
one another when the trains are a
mile apart and in motion. The
medium of communication is tho
telegraph wires along the railroad
and an instrument in the engineer's
cab. Tho appliance is designed to
prevent collision in foggy weather
at curves or on terminals. It re-
sembles the telephone in some res-
pects. Flagmen and depot-watche- rs

can also use the instrument to com-
municate with approaching or pass-
ing trains, no matter at what speed
they may be running. The trials
thus far have been conducted with a
good deal of secrecy, aud neither
the operator nor Mr. Edison's pri-
vate secretary would give any par-
ticulars of the invention except to
state that the experiments wero suc-
cessful, and when tho plans are ulti-
mately perfected, collisions between
trains will bo almost impossible.
It is considered a most valuable in-

vention and Mr. Edison desires to
secure all tho foreign patents before
making anything known about it.
He expects to have it completed in
about two weeks. Ncio York Tri-
bune.

wininniinjin.i i ,inmlni,iiimrwpawi as
AMERICAN LIGHTNESS.

What appears to bo tho most
serious danger now threatening the
American race is the tendency to

and tho consequent
failure in reproduction. This ten-

dency has set its stamp upon our
mentality, to that our literary nnd
scientific works, and all the varied
outcomes of our mental life, are
characterized by clearness, quick-
ness, aptness, rather than by force,
or depth, or real mastery. Our
literature, as such, has less bulk
than the English or German, less
body and more grace and refine-
ment. Compare Emerson with
Carlylc, or Eiskc with Spenser, or
Hawthorne with Scott, or Prescott
with Macaulcy, or James with Goo.
Eliot. Up to ti curtain point this
deftness and clearness of our authors
give them the advantage ; but when
great tasks are to be undertaken,
our lightness and brightness are less
telling. Our second considerable
crop of authors, born (say) since
1820, has less force, less body, less
brcadthjthan our first great crop
which included Cooper Bryant,
Irving, Emerson, Longfellow and
Whitticr. Portland 2'ranscript.

NOT CUPID'S COURT.

Miss May Abbott was a vision of
beauty clothed in uiuo aim gout aim
haughtiness. The red facings down
the front of her dress were no
brighter than the flush of indigna-
tion on her cheeks. Beside her
trembled Arthur Lotta, with a cigar-
ette face and very tight clothes. It
was in the Harlem Police Court
Saturday morning.

"Have I got to be annoyed by
this little puppy all the time?" de-

manded Miss Abbott of Justice
Power.

"How docs he annoy you?"
"Why, ho keeps following me and

forever saying, 'Ah, there!' I've
got sick of it."

"Of what?"
'Of the 'Ah there 1' If he would

only say something else I wouldn't
care so much. But he never docs,
and it's been over a month now
since he began it."

"I was going to say something
else when I got a good chance,"
interposed Mr. Lotta.

"Has she ever said anything to
you?"

"Yes, sir, she called me 'a giddy
boy.'"

"Oh, I see; you were not bold
enough to suit her. This is not
Cupid's court. Discharged."

ARISTOCRATS.

"Your people used to belong to
the aristocracy of the State, did they
not?" was asked of an Arkansaw
man.

"Yes, sir, the leading people of
the land."

"Always resented insults, didn't
they?"

"Yes, ray father fought three
duels."

"Brave and honorable, wasn't
he?"

"Yes, the very soul of honor."
"I suppose you intend to follow

his example?"
"Of course I do."
"I am glad to know it; but say,

don't you remember that you bought
85 worth of goods at my store some
time ago?"

"That's so. AVe always trade with
our friends."

"Yes, but you haven't paid me
yet."

"Haven't?"
"No, you haven't."
"Well, whose fault is it?"
"Yours, of course, for I have sent

my collector around several times."
"No, sir; it's your fault."
"I don't see how you make that."
"Why, it's as plain as daylight.

You shouldn't have let me take tho
goods, but speaking about aristo-
cracy, let me tell you what's a fact,
there's nothing liko blood. Well,
so long. Send your collector around
occasionally. I'll always treat him
with politcnefc." Arkansaio Tra-
veler.

A miser grows rich by seeming
poor; an extravagant man grows
poor by seeming rich. Slicnstone.

FOR SALE.
230 head of cattle, 40 head

19& tut ana lit lor tne uutci'cr,
weiL'hinir from 500 to 700 lbs.

each; 80 head will be ready for the
butcher in 12 months, and tho balance
arc good milch cows, heifers, yearlings,
and calves. On reasonable terms. Ap-
ply T. W. HAWLINS, Lelco.

74 2w

Beef ! Beef !

Beef Ssfi 33eef
Tho very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch,

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD HY

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No, 45 Maunnkca Street.

Delivered to any part of tho Town.
75

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

ill KfHHl iwwwwwwi" w , jjj

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't Pass
070

Booi'.

wlMisu Tho Hrvrapr Harnoc'C' xtrvro
$&.

maSKmII ,., ,.
Mr io Tne ronx

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me. they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased In Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchnllengcd dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronnge of the pnt, its continuance and increase in
tho future is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

SS0 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Jl Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

USSB&affitsf&S&KW

mwmszimtaKmfM--?iLMr-

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates
KJ1

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

NOTICE.
MR. OIIAS. IIOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now Interfering
horses specialty. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakea. 20 tf

FOR RENT.
COMFORTABLE andAVERY house on Kinau street, be-

tween Pensacolannd Piikoi streets, con-
taining three bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, balh-room- ,

stables, etc. Largo garden. Rent, $40
per month. Possession given about
August lStl). For further paitlculurs
inquire of LYONS & LEVEY,

00 tf Auctioneers.

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

Esplanade, - - - Honolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds mado to

order. Surf Boats specially.
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing dono a
1005 shortest notice. ly

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHU,
P. Kibbling, .... Master,

AYill run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI, For freight or passage apply
to the Captain ou boaid, or to the

Pacii'io Navigation Co,,
800 Sim Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sns.

THIS KA8T BAIMNO

. Schooner EHUKAI
will runiegularly

TO AVAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacifk'Nayioation Co.,

181 Agents
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Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets
u Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Recc'ls

Staler

.Tags

Vsiting Curds

Way-B- I

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
easy reach of Honolulu, silu.
ate at Kapalama. Terms S20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwiight,
at his olllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

TTAS on hand and for sale various
JLL sized boats, steam bent knees.
stems aud timbers, several hundred feet
dialing battens and ono 75 feet flag-
pole for 6nlo cheap. Apply at tho Enter
pribo Mill or Mutual Telephone 325. u.-0-

ly

the laMarE

I

ISro. 8C Hotel Street.
These now Parlors, containing sixteen
Piuvatb Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished, Tho

Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will bo mado from pure cream with
puio delicious flavorings. Vanilla, Le.
inon, Orange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, Coll'eo Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and fees,
In largo vailety. Served with CaKo
mado on tho Premises. Ico Cream
Drinks mado to order in any style.
Sedn Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
inoniido, Robert's choiccbt candles re.
ceived fresh by every stcninor. Fanil-lic- i,

Pa i lies, Balls and Weddings sup.
plied at short notice. Ladle can have
their homo-mad- e Creams frozen and
Cakes linked to ordci at reasonable
prices. A largo nssoitmcut of Shells,
Corals, Volcanic Specimens, Tapas nnd
geneial Island Cuiios uhvnya ou hand
at rcntonablo prices.

IcoCieam parked hi buckets of one
to eight quaits, wnrrumed to keep from
sis to eight hours, bent free to any part
ot tliocfty.

II. J. HART,
lerRiug np Telephone No. 182, 138 ly
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